Dental pulp and gingivomucosa in rats are innervated by two morphologically and neurochemically different populations of nociceptors.
Difference in phenotypes of sensory neurons innervating dental pulp or gingivomucosa may be responsible for intense pain sensations in pulpitis in contrast to relatively painless chronic periodontitis. Therefore, we classified these neurons according to their size and two neurochemical characteristics of nociceptors, their TrkA expression and isolectin IB4 binding. In rats (n=6) fluorescent tracers Fluorogold and TrueBlue were simultaneously applied into the standard-sized tooth cavity and nearby gingival sulcus, respectively. After the fluorescence on paraffin trigeminal ganglia (TG) sections was identified and photographed, immunohistochemistry for TrkA expression and IB4 binding was performed on the same sections. The average sizes of TG neurons projecting to the gingivomucosa and dental pulp were 894±441μm(2) and 1012±381μm(2), respectively. The proportions of small-sized gingival and pulpal neurons were 14% and 5%, respectively (p<0.05). The proportions of TrkA-positive neurons among all gingival or pulpal neurons were 76% and 86%, respectively (p<0.05). Among all gingival or pulpal neurons the proportions of IB4-positive neurons were 46% and 3% (p<0.001), respectively, and the majority of them were small-medium sized. Dental pulp and gingivomucosa are richly innervated by nociceptive TrkA-expressing neurons. However, while great majority of pulpal neurons are larger NGF-dependent A-fibre nociceptors without affinity to bind IB4, almost half of the gingival neurons are smaller IB4 binding C-fibre nociceptors. The difference in phenotype of sensory neurons might partially explain the different sensitivity of both tissues during normal and pathological conditions.